
T1' CHRItSTIAN.

and rie word of the Lord fron Jeruisalemn." Thousands heard, hc-
liedl, and obeyed the haw of the spirit of life. ini Christ Jesus, and werc
nade itfee from the law ofsn and deati-obtaied the remission oftheir
-.îmîo-the gift of the Ioly Spirit, and rejoiced it the salvation of the
Gospel. As they gathered the first fruits of the harvest, v'nd waved
tihemt hefore the Lord on the day of Pentecost iuder the MHosaie despei-
sation ; se the first fruits of the Kingdom of Heaven were this day offer-
ed to the Lord. 1ere, then, on this day the Lord Jesus is crowned
King-his laws are issued-sinners bow to the set ptre of Messiah, and
becone subjects. Thus ve have the constituents ofa kingdom : King,
Lawe, and subjects.

Next month, the Lord willing, we shall notice the nost comnon oh-
jeclions preferred agant this view of the subject. Reader, examine
careftuily before you decide. EDITOR.

M1TSCELLANEOUS RE'UARKS.

ye u have now perused the principal articles i the first
number of The Christiai. Again you are requested to take nothmg
on trust. With the word of the Lord in vour hands, remneiber the ex-
ortation of Paul " Prove ail things and hold fast that whici is £ood."
You perceive that thus fur our prospectus has been our 'text.' The
first thing proposed is a dufence of the Bible. There lias not been suf-
licenut attention paid to tis subject, cther by the Press or the Preach-
cr. Many profess approbation for, and faith in the truthi reveaied, who,
perhaps, never read enoughi of it to iPve a thouiht of their own whicli
thi v could with certamntv sav was taught in the Bible. It is our serious
cnneton, on tis point, tiat the idea of receivmog intelihgence fromt
heien, weithout the word of the Lord-this looking fir the character
of God in the works of nature alone, are evils of no simail magnitude-
Are. ant injury to the religious coiminunity, learned ai unlearnied. For
ail classeb, tieni, we design the article on " Naturrai Tieology."--Tie
auîthor imay have run into sone extrenies in his inanner of expressing
hiiself, but oit the N hole, it is w orthy of several careful perusals. Tis
places revelation on its proper basis-makes it the fouîndation of ail reh-
-ious knovledge. The world, by wisdom, kniows not God. We are not,
howvever, of the class of abstract philosophers. We view neither know-
Iedge nor influences abstractedly. Wev would see nature and revelati-
on hand in hand defendiîng tie truth. The Bible gives nature a voice.
Revelation is the instructor-Nature the volune. The diligent stu-
dent of the vorks ofGod finds in every departmient ofnature, explana-
lions and illustrations of the sublime truths reNealed in that treasure
wi heavenh m mercy lias putinto our hands. Every step taken by lum

i this deiglitful study; everyv hour lie spends mît the great laboratory of the
Aligity, lie finds imseif furnslhed with additIntal proofs, not oniv of
tlie word of the Lord, but also of his benei olence. widont and greatness.

But we propose not writin an essai. AIl we an at is, tixmg i the


